Keeping Up to Date

Current Awareness Services
We know that you are busy people so we offer a wide range of current awareness services & alerts to help keep you up to date. These can be e-mailed out to you or are available on our website. To sign up for these services please speak to a member of staff, visit our website or contact dbth.dri.library@nhs.net for further information.

Knowledge & Information Portal
This is our own current awareness portal developed to bring together a wide range of information, alerts, RSS feeds & links to relevant websites, blogs and podcasts on a wide range of specialist clinical & health management topics. Available at http://www.netvibes.com/dbhlibrary

Clinical Librarian Service

Critical Appraisal Training
We offer group sessions on critical appraisal which can either be arranged specifically for a department or team, or look out for the advertised general critical appraisal training sessions.

Journal Clubs
Support is offered for existing journal clubs, or to help get one established in your department. This can range from literature searches for paper selection, refresher training on critical appraisal of quantitative research, checklists for critically appraising different types of research papers or supporting presenters with templates & advice.

Current Awareness Bulletins & TOCs (Table of Contents) Alerts
Bespoke Current Awareness bulletins & TOCs alerts for individual departments and specialties can be set up as required. Contact the Clinical/Outreach Librarian in the first instance to discuss your requirements.

For further information about Critical Appraisal training, Journal Club Support or bespoke Current Awareness Services please contact:
Sarah Gardner, Clinical/Outreach Librarian
Tel: 01909 572950 or BAS ext.572950; email: sarah.gardner11@nhs.net

Library Guide

Library & Learning Resource Centre, DRI:
Staffed: Monday to Friday 9am-5pm
Tel: 01302 642894 or ext 642894; email: dbth.dri.library@nhs.net

Library & Learning Resource Centre, Bassetlaw Hospital:
Staffed: Monday to Friday 8.30am — 4.30pm
Tel: 01909 572917 or ext 572917; email: dbth.bas.library@nhs.net

Library, Montagu Hospital:
Tel: 017909 649208 or ext 649208
Website: https://www.dbth.nhs.uk/services/library-services/
Library Services

We provide a multi-professional knowledge, library & information service to all DBTH staff & students along with several other NHS Trusts & organisations.

The service offers a wide range of books (print & electronic) covering both clinical & non-clinical subjects. They can be located by searching our catalogue at http://dbth.nhslibraries.com

Staff may borrow up to eight books, & students may borrow up to four, for a three week period. We also offer a renewal and reservation service – please ask library staff for further information if required.

Our services include:

Enquiry Service

Study Space with Wi-fi and PC Access

Printing, Scanning & Photocopying

Request, Inter-Library Loan & Document Supply Service

24/7 out of hours access at DRI and Bassetlaw

Data Projector & Laptop Loan Service

Recreational Reading from the Leisure Library at DRI, including digital download services giving free 24 hour access to eBooks, eAudio Books & music.

Health & Wellbeing Collection, including the Reading Agency’s Reading Well Books on Prescription collections for mental health conditions, long term conditions, dementia & young people.

To join the library, fill in the appropriate form from our website: https://www.dbth.nhs.uk/services/library-services/forms-guides-publications/

Remote Access to Resources

Register for NHS Athens or update your NHS Athens account. This will provide you with access to a huge collection of e-resources: e-journals & e-books, a selection of clinical and health information databases & much more. These resources will be available to you 24 hours a day at work, at home or on the move.

You can self-register or update your account via the NICE Evidence portal at: https://openathens.nice.org.uk/ or ask Library Staff for details.

Help and Support

Enquiry & Reference Service

Any member of the library team will be happy to help you with your general or reference enquiry. Contact us in person, by telephone or e-mail – see front cover for details.

e-Resource Training

We offer a wide variety of individual & group training sessions either in the library or at a venue to suit you or your department.

Look out for details in Buzz or contact Sarah or Dave (see below)

Literature Search Service

We will, on request, undertake a literature search for any member of Trust staff requiring evidence to support research, treatment, patient care, audit or guideline development, or for management decision-making - saving you valuable time.

For Literature Searching or e-Resource Training please contact:-
Sarah Gardner  Tel: 01909 572950, or ext. 572950
email: sarah.gardner11@nhs.net
or
Dave Ashbey  Tel: 01302 642892, or ext. 642892
email: dave.ashbey@nhs.net